MINUTES MAY 27, 2014
NORTHGATE HIGH SCHOOL
SCHOOL SITE COUNCIL
I.

WELCOME

The Site Council meeting was called to order at 3:17 p.m. The following members were present:
Ruth Carver

Nicole Reyherme

Peggy Ucciferri

Margaret Vercammen

Mike Ahn

John McMorris

Jill Wilk

Janet Read

Rula Kassicieh

Robin Spring

Lisa Liu

Ben Campopiano

Shirley McClelland

Joe Siino

Mary Phalon

Margaret Johnson

II.

PUBLIC COMMENTS
Nothing to report

III.
APPROVED MINUTES
The May 6, 2014 Site Council minutes were reviewed. A motion was made to accept the May 6,
2014 minutes. The motion was seconded then approved.
III.

APPROVAL OF MISC. ITEMS
a) 2014-15 Single Plan for Student Achievement - Ben Campopiano
Ben reviewed the proposed Single Plan for Student Achievement, and stressed the
importance of having SC to approve today. After careful review and some updating and
minor revisions, a motion was made and seconded to approve the SPSA. SC voted with a
unanimous vote to approve the 2014-15 SPSA. John McMorris added that next year’s SC
board the SPSA will be on the agenda every month so SC can discuss what is working and
what improvements need to be made.
Ben will send a draft of the SPSA to the district for approval and will keep the SC members
updated on this process.
Peggy Ucciferri requests that the SPSA be posted on Northgate’s website. Ben assured that
both the SPSA and the WASC information will be posted on the Northgate’s website.

b) Safety Plan – Nicole Reyherme
Nicole stated that the Safety Plan has been updated with new teachers, a new plan for
evacuation route, and new school data such as suspensions and interventions and discipline,
and stated that next year NG will be looking into getting a full-on safety committee. SC
members all stated they would like to see more funding for safety in the fall, possibly
students can fundraise for a safety program as a student project. Safety was a big topic for
this SC board, as the latest school shooting brought some concerns. Nicole informed the
board that NG will be having a SRO (Student Resource Officer) next fall on a part-time
basis.
A motion was made, than seconded and approved for the 2014-15 Safety Plan. Nicole will
send the proposed plan to district office for approval, and will keep SC updated on its
approval.
IV.

QUESTIONS/FUTURE ITEMS
Nothing to report
Meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm.

